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Tbe fiatnoe bil, reported lo the 
tjPinto cau:u« last Saturday, wii in 
anbslanoe a« telegraphed ao«ne days 
•tao*,wkJi *s •dikin of * p«m»ion 
earryiw into effect the reconnnenda-
tJo-. of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
thai the mints be immediately set at 
w«|0t toooin silver to take the pUce 
of fractional currency to be with
drawn, beetling with the lessor de-
nowinstioos. The bill then, aa 
adopted by the caucus with great 
•oanimitjr, embraces the following 

^t»ui Qornapon il an rr of tbe Advertleer.l 

DBS LOIXEI. 

m€ ••ward by al 
like Haften Be-i tipniilil skate* of 
S«5tlw» BMHng 

•a la Uwlitil Haag-I 
Bar4erer,l 
'Ma laaa» 

DKS MOINES, Dec. 19, 1874. 
DEAR ADVKKTISKK: — My com

munications hive heretefore been of 

at the Court Houae on Tuesday 
evening and then adjourned to Wed
nesday night. There waa then gath
ered a large body of our best citizens, 
and by word andresoiution, and ia no 
mild terms they denounoed the 
whole transaction as a stirtM upon 
the fair name of our capital city, that I 
nothing less than the apprehensionI 
and severest punishment of the prin-[ 
cipai offenders would atone for. But I 
who were they? It is said therel 
wore from 100 to 150 with masksl 
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•ketchec, and paper* on hUtorjr, blefnfkj, 
| travel, adventure, natural history, ont eoor 

and indoor iporU, boy,' ond (flrie^ 
craft, Kindergarten gamea, literat 
ular science, with a hearty sprlnkll 
throughout the volume. 
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Taken op by Weitwood Wilaon, la Iowa 
townahlp, on the lat day of Nov, WW, one 
mare colt, supposed to be one year old paat, 
dark bay. a few white hairs in forehead, a| 
email spot on the noae.and three white feet, 
a little under medium »!ze. Appralwd at 
twenty-five dollars. 

Taken op by Hub n Niitimu. In Center 
townahlp, on the 7th day of l)ee.. I(>74, a bay 
yearling horse colt, with a small white xtar 
In the forehead, left hind foot while, and a 
few white hair* on Inside of right hind foot 
on the paa tern Joint. Appraised at twenty 

and Slackened faces, fully armed; 
a pacific character, but the present I tj|J|t tj|C- spoke uo word, and each 
oae will contain considerable of I (in^ ioo\( their position with the ut-
"blood and thunder. We are j"®1! moat precision, and that they dis-
reoovering from one of the moat fiend-1 pergej—none knew where ct how. 
ing outrages that has ever disgrace 11 f(,ere are gome who say they camel dollar*. 
our State—I can scarcely say ".e-|from the country; that they came inl ^nVbVM^h^ 
coverine, but the excitement IS ay-l (m horseback. I aaouaa clored Jack, five year* old next 
. wlnn; I 1,: ou . _ ,1 spring, twelve hands hleh. short tail and 
ing out and we are far er.ougn remoT i There are various excuses offered| maBa. rained ataeventy-Bve dollar*. Aiao 

. . - ea to enable tis to look back hk**! in extenuition of the orime. The 
PT Free banking under the law now I c*1™1? ** 1^ents of the P*J| Julgc, a man whom I greatly re-

• natirmal I wee't' which has been one the moatl gr^t, personally said while senlenc-
'Y ihiirrmnnt of ffteeubsnks I exciting in the annals of our city. I ing Howard, he regretted that the 

t »i»htir oer cent, of thel ^ne Sunday morning in June last,I deilth penalty had been abolished in 
. ff . .' -J — I tha word went from mouth to ear,| our State, and that sach murders led new national bank notes issued un

til the volume of greenbsck currency 
is reduccd to $300,000,000, below 
which limit it is not to be reduced; 
the Treasury Department to prepare 
itself to redeem greenbacks in gold 
on and after Jan 1, 1*79. 

It is the opinion of those who have 
Ud the preparation of this bill in 
charge, that it comes as nesr to har-
wonizing all fluctuating value* aaany 
measure which could be devised. It 
wall pass the Senate by a very large 
Majority, and few have any doubt# 
ct its passing the House by a similar 
vwte. 

the word went from mouth to ear, 
throughout the city, that John John-
ton had been murdered in our streets 
and appearances indicated in the 
most brutal manner. A letter found 
near the body of the victim stated: 
"This is the twenty-seventh man we 
have killed, and we will not l»e taken 
alive." There was suspicious circum 
stances that pointed to the Hierb 

the people to extreme measures tol 
pro'.cct themselves, and that vigi
lance committees were not always 
the lowest members of society, but 
often our best and most law abiding 
citizens. These sentimen's, some! 
think, gave encouragement to the 
mob spirit that was so much aroused 
Then his attonievs had moved, or de 

block, corner Second and Walnut, asl c|arej their intention of moving, for 
the place where the deed was com 
mitted. but the most rigid examina
tion failed to convict any one connec
ted with that brothel. The deed was 
shrouded in mystery the most pro
found. Detectives were at work, 

a new trial, and they feared the sen
tence would never be fully carriedl 
out. 

The Sheriff, Mr. Bringolf said thatl 
Mr. Bently, attorney for the defence 
had put a revolver into Howard's] 

seventy-! 
oae leanet, foar years old. cream color, 
thirteen hands high, short tall. Valued at 
twenty-five dollar*. 

MORE A I' CARROLL, Co. Auditor. 
Dec. 21st, 1*71. Ww 

SHERIFF SALE. 
By virtue of a special Execution to me dl-1 

racted. iasued from the ofll-c of the Clerk of I 
the liistrict Court, In and for ihe county ofl 
Cedar and Slate or Iowa, In lnv.ir of Hai rlet f 
M Arner, and again*! Knoch Hawley.et »1., 
I have levied upon tli«- tol lowing property I 

the property of tbe said Lnoch liawley, | 
et al. to-wlt: 

Tli- west half C} at the sonthweat ijuar-
teri1,*! of section uumlier twenty-eight 
township number eighty i!W, north of range [ 
number four west or tbe 5th p. m.. con-| 
tain in# eighty acres, altuated in Cedar C< 
Iowa. 

And shall offer the name for sale at tbel 
Court House door. In the town of Tipton, Inl 

id County, on Saturday the 8th day of| 
January A. I).. 1*70, at one o'clock, p. 
of wal l <lar, to satisfy mild Execution and| 
eootN that may accrue thereon. 

Deled this 7th d*y of l>ec. A, D. 1*74. 
JOHN 1). 8HEARRR, 

52-J Sheriff of Cedar county, Iowa. 
Per A. B. Maynard, Deputy. 

SHERIFF SALE. 

the liberal reward offered by thel 
State fur the conviction of the mur-l 
derer. Soon the keeper of a no-| 
torious bawdy house and a gushing I 
saloon keeper, Annie Groves and I 
Charlie Howard, were married andl 
left the city. One and another sus-f 

i Johns, I 
I have levied upon the following property aa| 
tbe property of the said John Johns, to-wit:[ 

Tk» nf thoSunremcCoartl Iwwever, stimulated in part by a de-l possesaion as lie waa on his waf tol By virtue of a special Execution to mel 
of Indiana to the effect Xt colored I bri°S P»rti" '°l receive his sentence, and as Howard! of^^ATtcr' ouVt1 Viran^?ff-r'th^'ooiinty 
children h«i no right to attend the| ^ shoot Judge| ^ Bro's,aiid against John J 
public schools of that State, was 
quickly followed by the e«pulsion 
from the schools of the town of Bra
zil of a number of the ebony hued 
A<n account of the affair says: 

•One of the teachers, Jennie 
Worthington, through sympathy for. . _ . 
Hie little We, decided her inabilityl P'^ous circumstance pointed to them 
to send those home who attended her " the guilty partier They were sr-

'How can I order thatl rested and brought to trial. During department. 
bright-eyed little fellow never to re-
tarn to this school?' she said, point-
*»g to an intelligent-looking boy 12 
years of age, who was one of her 
Mtiartest and best scholars. Tbe Su-

Crintendent relieved her of the em-
rrassment. The little fellow, with 

fears in his eyes, begged to remain 
•gain and again; be walked back to 
Ins seat, hugged his books tightly, 
and wept as if his little heart would 

tbe trial, Belle Barton, one of thein-l 
mates of Annie's hou?e, testified that| 
she saw Howard killing Johnson-
that he was lying across Annie's bed I 
in a state >( drunkenncts, and How-I 
ard, (who had, as was sworn to, de
clared in the early part of the eve-1 
ning, that Johnson was a victim for 
that night,) came in and finding 
Johnson there struck him ovrr| 
the head with a wine bottle 

break. 'Johnny will get ahead ofI couple of times, and that Howard,! two children there now. He was 

Maxwell, that may have incensed 
«n»n7- Bently denies the assertion,. oQ'e Irongray mare, four years old, named 
but the Sheriff insists that he did SO.I Pollv; one Irongray mare, als years old, 
h,.- c •. nametl Dolly: one black mare with spot on IS a question of veracity betweenl fnrr|IHtl] three years old, named PUBKV; one 

them, so places the Sheriff in an Ug-I aray hone, two white hind feel, two year ' , , • , . f Tv , . I numad Pfti 
ly position. If false, Mr. Bently is 
cruelly wronged; if true, tbe Sheriff 
was false to his tru«t in ouietly re
turning the revolver to Mr. Bently| 
as be alleges, and in not promptly ar
resting him for a high crime. 

A few more words and 1 am done| 
for this time. Howard's real name, 
according to Annie's sworn state
ment at the coroner's inquest, wasl 
Charles Hei y Howard Nelson; his| 
marri ige license was Chas. H. H. 
Nelson. His parents reside in Brook
lyn, N. V. His fathers name was| 
Admiral Nelson. He had a wife 
N. V., who died some time asro; he| 

old~ named Pete; one lumber wagon and setl 
of harness, and one new Mo'cntlck reaper.! 

An.l sball otter the same for sale at thc[ 
residence of John Johns, In Karmingtonl 
township In snidconnty.onThnsdav the31stI 
day of Dec. A. 1'. ISTt, at 11 o'clock, a. m l 
of said day to satisl v said execution and| 
cost* that may accrue thereon. 

DAMMI Ibis tftb day of I>ec. A. D. 1S7I, 
JOHN D, SHKARKR, 

53-2 Mber'flTof Cedar county, Iowa. 
Per A. 0. Maynard, Deputy. 

Orifllsal Seiko, 
William H. Tuthlll, | 

vs. -InCh 
Peter H. Brink, et al. 1 
State of Iowa, county of Cedar, 

volume one. hound as- above, sent, charecs 
paid, for #ft M. 

I|jrAll Postage will be prepaid by ua. 
8CR1BSER&CO.. 

No, 654 Broadway, N. T. 

SCMBNER'S M0ITHW; 
'The Great Xatleaal lacaziie, 

enters npon a new year (its ninth volume* 
rlth the Nov. saialMr. wltV #roader plan* 

and larger enterprise than ever before, and 
with tbe ambition U baa maintained from 
the lirst, to demonstrate itaelf to l>e Ue 
brightest, tbe atroageat. tbe aioat beaallful 
and every wav tbe beat popular ntgaatnt In 
the world. During tbe year it wilt present 
such marvel* of Illustrative engraving as no 

ftopular raagasiBe ha« ever been able to pub-
kali. Its writers will IM', as tbev have been, 

| tbe choice and chosen literary men an J wo 
men of America. Aiaong tbe attractive fea 
tttres of the year will be a new serial novel 

"The Story *f Severn Oaka," 
J. G. IIOLL4KD. A" aeries of paper 

from various pen* on 

'American Life ft Scenery/ 
inc'.udiiiL' descriptive papers on Amerirar 
citii-p. wtli open in Jan. witb a narrative ol 
Western Discovery and Adventure, by Msj 
Powell.whose descent of the Colorado is oiu 
of tbe most famous eiploilsof Western trav 
el. TbU »«Ties will rival "THE CiKEAl 
80UTH" papers in the magnificence of it 
illustrations, whilat poasesaing greater var 
iety and wider tulereal. AlsoaaoUMtr illus 
tntled serie-: 

"A Farmer s Vacation in Europe,' 
SU articles recouutiut; tbe experience of I 

rcll known American farmer snd engineer 
(Col. Waring, of Otrden Parna. Newport, R 
1 i during a toar tbrougb some of tbe les* 
frequented part* of Weilern Europe, in th« 
aututun of 1*73. A seriee of papers of urcat 
interest on 

French Literature and Parisian 
Life, 

by Albert Rhodes, wSih Illustrations by 
French Artists, will appear daring the year 

THE MYSTERIOUS I8LAKO; 
Or, "The Modern Robinson Cmai^e," JvleS 
Verne's Uti-st story, will be continued, witb 
its illustrations. A story, l>y Saxe Holm. 

MY TOUBMALIHE; 
begins ta Nov. and will run for three or ft 
months. There will also lie other novelette! 
and shorter stories by leading American and 
English Story writers. The Magazine will 
continue to hold its pre-eminence In this re-
ieard. The Essays, Reviews, and Editorial 
Papers will, as heretofore, oinploy the able 

I pens in b«tli Europe and America, llotne 
| and Society, which has grown in favor and 

in cvcellenec from the lirst, will be mail 
more attractive, useful, and valuaM 

lred*, Pi>w»« 
»lemeni«. Fert ilisers, etc. 

iiaberin^ ITS pair>*s* and coutaing 
au' iful . >'.ore 1 plat -S. 'iinllc l on 

l«f -V cenis. 
Catalogues, w.Uio;it piutek, free toall. 

Peter Henderson & Co.l 
3ft Corilwd St.. V. 4Swy| 

.•ert of Ib«>aa»» ut 

To Peter H. Brink,Sarah A. Brink. Hara^Mnfluence on the social life and culture of tl 

aie,' be said, 'and I shall not get in
to the next reader. Oh! can't I 
eome back—just me?' Tbe majori
ty of those debarred were not 1 
affected lij this dismissal." 

Here is a triumph for Democracy. 
Ought not the party to feel proud ofl tation of Howard, 
W«ploit? ' " ^ 

The intelligent correspondent of 
the Dubuque Herald, residing at the 
State Capital, closes one of his inter-
eating letters to that paper as fol
lows: 

"It would not be out of place 
conclusion to remark that ifiheques-l Jur? 
fion of capital punishment, the hang- ^ statements. 

Chsrlie Ricord and Jamison, carriedl 
him out. Jamison,who turned state's! 
evidence, said he helped to carry! 
Johnson out and put him where hel 
was found, and that he (Jamison)hadl 
written the letter fount], at the dic-l 

and under thel 
threat that if he ever blowed on himl 
he would kill him. He was askedl 
before the Grand Jury to reproduce! 
the letter, which he did verbatim,! 
except using "murdered" instead ofl 
"killed," and in a hand writing thatl 
was a perfect fac simile of the letter.! 
Other facts were given before thel 

corroborating these positive! 

also divorced from another wife, 
He had a legacy coming to him 
worth #40,000. He was about 5ft. 
2iu. tall, rather lightly built, had 
keen klack eves, and a countenance 
ss hard as a flint. During the trial 
be was unmoved only when a son of| 
the murdered man came into the 
Court room intoxicated and tried to 
kill him. He was a saloon-keeper 
by day and spent his nights with 
Annie Groves, and hence his asso
ciates were of the vilest classes. 

To add to the excitement, the re 
port came that Rob Graves, a negro 
who is under arrest for killing Mr? 
Barrett, and who was being removed 
to Ft. Madison for safe keeping was 
reported mobbed. And only this 

by the neck till he was dead of al j Sam Kairall, Bently A Williams,! 
«an that was convicted of murder inl defended the cnm.nal. and Gi 'en.the^ ^ 

•<rtie first degree, was submitted to al prosecuting attorney, and W. H. Mc-I evenii^g it is said a Mr. Kirknian un 
tlote of our citizens three-fourths, if I Henry, were on the part of the .State. I arrPSt for burning a barn of M 
Hot more of them, would heartily I Judge Maxwell, of Indianola, was onl Xinsmaster, was hung last night 
f{ote in favor of it. Many who al bench. The jury was out somel Washington tp., this county. There 

»r or two ago thought capital pun-l'woor three days, standing eleven| jg no doubt that he was hung, but 
'1 for conviction of murder in the first 

C. A. Brink. KUas Meitderick, Isaac l'ahons.1 
and all unknown persons claiming title tol 
tbe southwest quarter of the northeH«t <itinrl 
of section thirty-five .SI., in township eighty! 
one S| , north of rwnue one I;, west of thel 
fllfli principal meridian,situate in the coun-| 
ty ofCedar. and Mtnte of Iowa, an l contain-
lnit forty acres, more or less. 

You. and each of you, are hereby notified! 
that there Is now on file In the office of the| 
Clerk of tbe ItiHlrifl Court of KiUd county. 

>tition of William II. Tuthill. claiming tl,e| 
..tie and ownership, in fee simple, of 
described real estate, lu that the same w:is| 
so'il at the tax sale on tue 7th of Octol>*-r.| 
I SWT, for the delinquent taxes o' and n> 
ha via* beeu redeemed therefrom, •« eonvf 
ance of the«ame was inaiteliy the Trensui 
ofs»ldeounty fosald petitioner by deed,da-l 
te«l April 1th. 1*73. which said deed Is recor-l 
de<i in Hook 2. pa«« 111 of the records of Taxi 
Kale Deeds, of said county. And you. thel 
said defendants are hereby required to ap-l 
pear at the next t<Tin i'f said District Courtl 
and show caute why your clHim of title tol 
said premises *haM not he annlled.set aside,| 
and held for nauelit. and that you be forev
er barred and foreclosed from setting up any| 
•lalm or ojulty of redemption ttiere'n. 

And that unless you appear and defend onl 
or before noon of the second day ot the nextl 
term ofaaid I'ourt. commencing .luce 7th.I 
1MT5, default will he entered against vou.andl 
a decree made In accordance with the pray-| 
er of the petitioner. I 

Win. H AN NKSS, Clerk District Conrt. 
The foregoing aotiec baa been examined ' 

bv me and Is duly approved in open Coort. 
ibis SOth day of Xov. i«7». 

J AH. «. ROTH ROOK, Jud«e. 

I»hment should be abolished now 
frankly admit a change of opinion 
Snd wish to see that penalty restored 
1D our statute book. Judge Max 
fTell himself, in open court, announc
ed that his mind had so changed up-

this subject. Men are becoming 
disgusted with the sickly sentimen 
•altty which would prevent the just|JurJr< 
«nd wholesome punishment of crime. 
However beautiful and angeiie it 
•lay be in theory it is neither beauti-

•Jul or angelic in practice 

Kalakaus, "King of the Caunibal 
Islands," was formerly received by 
the two houses of Congress on Fri
day last. The ceremony consisted 
ot' a handsome speech of welcome | 
from Speaker Blaine and a brief re-
fly by one of the King'ssuite. It isI 
laid that the King was ill at ease 
|}uring the ceremony, which may be I 
Hccounted for by tbe probability ofl 
ihe reflection on his part that while 
be, as King of the Sandwich Islands, 
was being very honorably entertain
ed and even flattered, still, if hel 
Nhould happen, in the course of events, 
lo immigrate to this country his chil-| 
dren would l>e denied admission to 
the common schools by the Congress 
which conferred honors upon the col
ored monarch. 

degree, and one for acquital. The 
people became very impatient at the 
delay of the verdict,which all declar 
ed should be convictiou. It was said 
that the one who held out had d 
clared before hand that if he could 
do nothing more he would "hang the 

and that money was at tlu> 
bottom of his holding out, and fimllv 
it seemed as if a vcfdu t must 
reached, and as the one wouldn't give 
in they compromised and returned, 
to the surprise of all. a verdict of 
murder in the sec >nd degree. The 
verdict was rendered last Saturi lay. 

hether he suicided or was hung by 
the vigilantes is not positively known 
yet. Truly this has been an event
ful week in the history of Des I 
Moines. It reminded me of some of j| 
the exciting events in Tipton's histo
ry. DK> MOINK-N OK ASIOXAI. 

EVERY TURDAY 
MKRGEDIN 

Uttell's Living Age. 
it livi*o Alt ha* hffn pnhllsht"! t"r more 

ll>»n iliin v witb tti» warmest support of the 
tMut ni**n of the country. It hs* admfttwlly Cf»n 
liaue<i frw si*nd "at the tiesd of it<( class,' and Its 
syce**** is now (crcst»*r tlisn »-v--r It has atv 
sort>e4 its ><>un«er CMiniwutur. "E» Kit 1 HAT-

8n.lV"»a<i is wiOi'-wi a rival ID its special 

American people. The Etchings will l.evt 
further improved, aud there will be great 
variety in this department. 

S'Tibrer'- Monthlv, >>y the vordkt of 
the English and the American prets, la "The 
best of all the Monthlies," 

Tiie Kinbt Bound Voinmesof Scrihner con
stitute an iliuatratt-d libary of more than 

octavo paired. 1 hey contain more tbaa 
a dor.cn splendid serial' atories, nearhr one 
hundred shorter stork—, m'p; than a tiiou 
sand separate article*, essays, poems, edi
torials, and reviews, cmHeUlsl>o4 u itti t early 

thon-iiiiJ ill'jstrsti'>iu. We hav 
printed at great expense tbe earlier VOIUUKS, 
aud now olfcr a limited uuinber at rvduced 
rates iu eoauectiou witb aabscriptions, No 
other ojiporluuity will tirobaMv ever t>e ifiv-
en to £et complete sets 6f tfiis titirlvilel 
monthly, the expense of reprintine l« sinall 

ilition? heinir to ijreat us to he proliil-itory, 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS. 
We offer llie eijht vols., bound in clotlj, 

•ent to any addres* iu tbe United Atites, 
.•Uartres paid, wil l one year's suV-eriplion 
for ••JO: the mine, chsrsres not psid. >1S 
The eij;ht vols., in extra library style, mar
ble sides and roarMe edires, «nd a snh«cri[ 
titm, for t.J5; or if sent, charges not paid, 
friO. 

The postage on all New Subscriptions will 
be prepaid ly us. The SuUseriptiou price erf 
Scribne^e MonthIr is f4 a year. Scribner'i 
Monthly and St. Nicholas, #7. 

SCKIBNKR & CO , 
No. 4134 Broadway, N. Y 

TH« 

Anns R. Evans, of Fort 
Dodge, lias bued nineteen saloon
keepers and saloon-properly-owners. 
for flo.oixt damages for having 
made he* husband a drunkard. Hon. 
John F. Duneombe is c»rie of the law-

urt nio \ 

yers fur the plaintiff. The Jfessen-
Dec. l"2th, and on Monday the JudgeI savs that one of the defendants.! 
proceeded to sentence him. Thel r. C, Dyane, "was formerly a 
court was packed fuller than 1 everl Presiding KUler of the Methodist 
saw any building before, all eager to| Church, and had under him m tl»e ca-| 
heir the sentence and see the crim
inal. When the Judge, after some 
preliminary remarks, pronounced the 
sentence, "imprisonment for life 
the penitentiary,'' the feeling of the 
people was e*pre,ssed in a hearty 
cheer, and everybody seeded satis
fied. Extra vigilance, it is said. WM 
observed to protect the man who had 
at the bands of the court ncei 
the severest penalty the law can in 
flict on a murderer. JJyt a storm of 
wrath, the prelude to a brutal out
rage was brewing, and at two o*cio«jk 
Tuesday morning, the jailor was 
aroused by some one knocking for ad
mittance. The jail is the basement 

Senator Wright of this stele, lias 
introduced a joint resolution in Con-. - . • 
gress proposing certain amendments! [>( th« House.lM is lo the very 
to the constitution. It proposes that 

parity of circuit-rider, en-Senator 
Harlan, of this State. It is sad to 
see so terrible a wreck of a mm of| 
good abilities.'' 

The St. Louis Glohe notices that 
the westward bound trains arel 
fi^gX'ded with nice young men, who 

vedI P^rt ,^>e *n<^ oar" 
ry Russia leather tt^ieliiig bags. 
They h»ve heard that Mr. ^haron, 
who gave his daughter a million dol 
lar wedding present, lias anothe; 
da^^li!'-r in reserve, and they arel 
going West Ui grow up with thel 
count rv. 

Held. 
A w^k!> of sixty four 

I.iVi >u A»gm. gu Uiur** th^u 
THKKE AND A ^CAHTTR TUOYSASD 

double-column of 
y«tr1v. forming lour volume. U pr^^ntn in 
•n in^zpfrinlvf form < Its »ciount 
of tualtfr. with owm* U» lis weekly INHM^. 
ao-1 wttfc a saf.sfacl'jry conj; !ftvnej« aU«nipt«d by 
no other publication. th»* r»»*t hssajt*. eriu 
CIAEU«, Tal(*. pf^try. . bi^raptii«al, H 
tortral and political Information, from th* Minr*-
b«x1y of fornt^n i»t»ri«idir»i lit. rmtire 
During th«*coining y**r. lh#» «»»-riai a 
rie« ortb^ 
LEADIHO FOREIGN AUTHORS 
willhr givten. t >geib(*r witb an amount una( 
proat:b *3 by any otb*r p»-rio<llcal in the world, ofl 
£h» bt*l lilcrary ai*<1 wteotttio matter of tbe day, 
Truiu H!K>V« tiarotnl, and many nth 
*r torffi»o«t living crltif*. 
attJ ••duorv dtfpartmfnt 
know!o4g«and pr».«i**«. 

Th«* importance of tbe Living Auk to even* 
American re d*»r, a* he only * ttwtanorily fr**l 
and euMPl.KTKeompiiation of an in<lUpen«ib|e| 
cuifent literature.--iii4|yipeit»ibU* becaune it 

"the AILIST LIVING WRITERS 
in ail branch** of literature. wtieoG*. art. and poli-l 
tie*,— U nufli-lently indicated by the foilowiug re-| 
<N*Ut 

OPINIONS. 
**B«f»rodticca the t»o«i thou^bt* ofth* beat nlndi 

of tb®<-»v»li*ed »or!«l. tjpot, topitM or livliif iater-l 
eat."-Fhiladelptiia ln«|uirer 

"In no'.tber Hiugie pub »c» tio»i can thereb • found 
*o much ot nterling literary excellence. 

If your borse is lame, sore or galled 
Iyoa should use Johnson's Anodyne Liu 
• intent; wash the part with eastile anap 
laait *um water, rub dry. witb a clean 
cloth, tlien npjily the Litii nent, rub i 
| we!) altli the hand. 

Ilave the readers of tne ADVRRTISKB 
ever used any of Parsons' Purgative 
Pills? if not, wby u>>ts thejr are the best 
family pliysiu, Ix ing tli<: ^rc'itest 
sati bilious remedy tboren In tliMCotin 
try-

SMra>* Xotlw. 
T.oft on or about the 15th d:»y of Oct 

107-4, from the farms of the subscriber* 
tour mile* ra«t nf Clareoct', four boil 
calves, fi'uin live to eight tiionfht old 
described si follows: Ono red spotted 
one mostly white, with red »(ots; one 
ret): oue ruau. Any one givioK iuforms 
tion of thu above described stock, sod 
where they can he found, wrtf be liber 
ally rewarded. 

AN;. ScHcyri. 
50W$ \V*4 S< Ht'I-TZ. 

Ev< 
The b«»i of all onr «lectle 

Nat on. New York. 
••And th»» cheapen*. A fn«mt 

' l b- A'lvAii 
the tjnftic 
gatb^e<l to^»Hlieii 

111*- fno« 
f the Knffli 

.»»»•-#»••» »v*^«'rn >> ^ f I 1] , * tul e 
• Wfth It al'»rie • r#ad*« i 

ali that ta tmp«riam la tbe 
tlo«, and acience of th^ " 
Y. 

pttblicatifm*"—Tbel 
t'»iy that corned every] 

t ent'Ttaniing »tor|p«. 
ih language, are here 
'•>u rtuil. 
p fij?-ly np with 

atViti. ^J«i',ry. jMth 

A pure and peraetual res^rvi>ir and fount*! 
entertainment ana i 
Winthrop. 

instruction. 

the president and vice president bel 
electe<l hj' direct vote and hold office] 
six years and for single term; male 
citizens over 21 years of age shall 
tiave the right to vote; if at anyl 
election either candidate fail to re-l 
reive a majority, another elect>on| 
•ball be ordered at which the two re
ceiving the largest number of votes| 
*t the previous election aha!! be can
didates. The supreme court of thel 
1:. S. shall canvass tbe returns. 

WEEKLY MARKET BSTISW 
TIpMtn JVurtet. 

Congress will probably restore tbel 
duties upon imported tea and coffee,! 
which were repealed two years ago. 
The intention of the repeal was tol 
cheapen those, commodities for the 
consumers, but it has not had thatl 
effect. The prices to the consumers! 
fcave not befcn reduced, and the im-| 

Wheat 
Corn, shalied,-.,,.. 
Out* 
Barley < new) 
Kye 
Flour, at retail,per sack. 
Corn meal, " " 
Butter 
EiCtfs 
Potatoes, Lard, 
Cattle 
Hoys — 

Tiirios, D** ».» MM. 
$ 7o| 
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heart of the city. lie thought tfa 
police were bringing in some offen
der, and when he appeared at th*| 
door he wss seized and thrown down 
and keys taken, and they proceeded 
to Howard's cell. He was in !>ed 
with his wife for the last time before 
being taken to his living tomb. It 
was with the greatest difficulty that 
he was torn from Annie, who threw 
herself across his ueck and breast lo 
shield him, and only when he told her 
to let bim go to died if he must, she 
released ber frienzied grasp. A rope 
was placed arouad Lis neck and h 
was jerked out on the loor. //a «aid 
"let me kiss Annie, goodby—I die a# 
innocent man." Amid the most ter 
rific screams of his wife he was hur-
ried out of the cell— the rope around I juhn ttoi>tn«on, ct al. / 
his neck and several having hold of I Htate of Iowa, county pf Cedar, M; 
it H» Irant his till •!,«.. an* nrJ To I 'hn Ro»»1niion and all ooknoW* T»T-. It. tie Kept ills ieet till ttie^ gf)t up| |,oni,<.|aim|I,BtiiilltotbeiioutU«a«t quarterl Nlcbolas 

43 0i>. 451 
MOra l (> l| 

U-~> I 
f 1 60fa I 5 

5o| 
90<$ 22| 

—% 15 
@ 4.51 

10 
2 »0(2 500 
ft 60(i« 00 

Prl^lnal Notice. 
Vk U. 

v«. rn cti^c^rr. 

Hon. Robert (. 
'The best periodical In America."—Rev. Dr. Cuy-

l%,f,Tti# periodkml ID the world/*—Alford B. 
mreet. . 

• It h?v» no e-jua! tis vaQrtry;
w-Pliita^MphIa 

Prenn "TU pobliration In treejt^y numbers give* ta It 
a great advantage over It* monthly coutenipora-
rien n tbH spirit and freshaexn of Us content*. 
Tfce parlfic Fraffiv o. 
*>bt iaor«* noted ne^ novejn appear a* seria' 

ana ibe u,o»t 4i«tii^y(<ibwl fore'ifn tlifnk^n in 'Tit 
settnee. *>»»*! ^ft ^V^t»?i1 in iu paK<« 

It is the obly «-oni;'llutio*i U.kt preneni« 
with a taiiMfactory ti»n*p***ieii»i>w. a# rrnsh-
fie-as. tbe b»^t !:terutnre of tb«- almoM inuurnerab 
afid generally inai-'-evsHUie Kuropean quarter! 

and *e*-fclie%. a literary eiiibraolnir t 
t#rodud*tiMtu of tbe ami rno^t f #r 

It u. ifiecnf t«, to everv 
who d*e>ir»^ a tl».»rou«t« cori.pHfxiiurii of *U that 
admirable aud noie woti^y 10 iOi.ateta#y world. 
— Ho«ton Hwt. 

Pt'm.MitL U'KiKi-i at I* un a year. of 
tMje Volume begin* January Nt. New "ub^nb-
em remitting now w.n rw-eive tl»« naervt-ningnurn 
ber» rratt*. 

Add rent LI I'TLKA '<A \ . Boaton. 
Hum for btft 8«&e ttl frtift ttenlmt. 

[PcNweMMd ofth* I,IV(V41 AOK and ow oroih^r of| 
our vf\a^'iotn An»erir»n iiumtb'iefc m i 
will And himself HI fouimaitd of tUa wt 
tion -Fhil* llulletln.; 

Forfio.no rovering prepayment of pottvge 
botb periodH'aN. Iii«t»'a«1 of for witb p<*fai<e| 
not prepaid, at heretofore,) Tiia I.ivis« Aom andf 
e|sj.«-r one of the Atnerif-an fotir dollar monrbly 
MMiffH*me« ui i.'grper''•» Week v or Hazar. or Ap-
pleton'" JMjrh4(.>fr*e*ly V/'II be ««-nt for 

RFORF;.>Y TOK i.i.L.S.. A»*A tcriboer»»K| 

THIS lihx r 

PRAIKIi! LWUS 
IS 

Iowa and Nebraska* 
For Kulr liy 

The Burlinjrton and Missouri 
River Railroad Co. 

On ten y<'ars ere.l t al «lx i>?r cent Intarcat 

Onf mililun KTM in Iowa ami HnuthM-A 
Neiir^aa^. Tl e f!ii««l country in Die World 
to combine Uti.-lUK f toek raining. The 
soil li rirh an 1 i,.i4i>\ cuHiclimatf 
wiirm: s»;'-i«o!i« lone; tavr* low. an<l <«!upa-
tiou .Nil |iaytni-iitM ri-<| >lre I on prim-
pal till tirth y<-:ir.!»n'l tnrn only one-weventb 
eacu yur iinui p.nu. 

LAND EXI»U)IIIN(J TH'KET.S 
SoM at linportant Hlatixison Hie Chicago, 
Burlington and t^uin*^ rail road .and coat 
nam'- rffun'lc,! latnl It liooxlif. 

H»!f Tare to famlllm of par^liaaera, and 
low frt-l({liU on houst-holil KO, I^ and farm 

forcultiva 
n:ith within one, 

ion Twt-uty p«*r cenf i> 
I-iirgf •! ;/•.f > 

nnil thibe . 
Produt*ts Hill h)r land and 

••provrmrnt* lung before 
(be princlpnt ia due. 

i iij \el»rMs',;a ll«w 
lit yortii the land* 

porters alone have the benefit of thel stairs on the Court House floor, whcnl ofti.««outiiww.t 
• .... ... * S* I • I_a . _ . a .ft . I M . in tovrn^nip •' 
ret»ealed duties, while the Govern-1 eighteen or twenty s^i/eil the rope tol three t . » 
•aent loses the needed revenue.I which he was holding in front of hisl n»eri.ian.«itnate in the county oM-edar,and 
» • .l_ J- I m.— 'lr,' iwa-Henoe it is very proper that the da-
lies should be restored. 

The examination of Mr. Irwin, of 
ftie Pacific Mail, took place in Wash
ington last week. The character of| 
tbe testimony can only be guessed at 

•ace. They g*va the rope a .suddenI 
jerk when he fell and tjra* dragged I 
down the stone steps—striking with] 
fearful thuds aa they ra/i down ttioI 
hard tortuous walks of tbe Courtl 
House yard to the lamp post on the 
northeast comer of the rquare whar«| 

leaks I was ^un)? He must have be«.'ii 
dead before he reached the final act| 
in the horrid tragedy. He had notli-

uart«f.of nfcfltlotj fourteen | 
»e*«-ntv-nln« 'Ti;, north 
we«t of the fifth prlnnlpai 

_»• of Odar.and 
and containing forty a<*rei>| 

more or le««. 
You, and each of yon, are hereby notified 

that there In now oh file In the ollce of the I 
Clerk of the District CJourt of Maid county, a I 
petition of William H. Tuthlll,claiming the I 
Ulle end ownership. In fee dimple, oriiaiH [ 
UtiKUi/e* .i.^l enliiie, in that the Kiime wan | 
•old at the la* ^nje.. or. the fourth day 
October. l%j.l T Uit 'a*e»of IH»W. | 
and ik* having been redei.i,)ej therefrom, 
a aonveyanc- wa« n<a4e by the Ireajturer of 
•aid «o«uir l"«aid petitioner, by deed, da
ted Jutv 11th 1«T4 which aaid deed I* recor
ded In Hook 2. |<a«e |«of the revorda of Tax 
Hale Deed* of «ald eoanfy. A'»l you. the 

A t i 

from the intelligence which 
from the committee room; but it is 
understood that he denies paying! l,^ (ipfendani* pre hereby re.,IIIM.4 to ap-Mnnov •,» -_„mu. t.c Cnrirrmum I 'tit On but a short Undershirt, and as I pear at the next term of aald nutrlct <Sourt money to any nemoer Ot ^ongress.l • hiApJi|1_lind »how cauae why your claim of title ti, 

nny profess themselves anx-|,. puoB mere wnn naaea, oieeaingi ̂ ,^1^ prpmi,,., ahaii not be anuiiwi.aet aaide, 
' 1 and held for naught,and that you be Jorev-
| er barred and forecloaed frem getting Op any 

i or equity of redemption therein, 
nictiire that riirata in ^Arul- I Ami that unlem you appearand defend picture inai rivaia in Keriu I on or before noon of the »econd day of the 

ishness the reported outrages ol the 
I Ku Klux, or the barbarity of the M 

lar, captured a few dav* ago that he I docs. When it become known the 

eia acootaplioe were the abduct-1 people flocked there in great crowds, 
Ckarlte Bos*, looks as if the I" he was suspended about two hours 
ries «f that domestic romance, I until the Coroner and a jury could be 

" " * lhad. About four a. m, he was taken 
I down and dressed in his clothes and 

^ J laid on a table in the hall of the 

The company profess «... , . , . k -
iou. that he should state all he knows, ,mb*. W'-'f protrudod .n^eM^r n^ 
«nd thev will apparentlv be gratified I and|d.stoned features,he pre I oia.mo, 
before the examlnation'is over. I Knted * ",cture that r,val" ^e"'1 I -A— 

The confession of the dying burg 

4flr Iragedf whichever it may be con
sidered, were about to be solved. 

MBaaa" Tweed ia BtiU proaecuting ICourt Houaa, Jater he was Uid out 
Ims efforts for • releaae from prison. — 
fib claima that his first aeoteoea has 
expired and that the otbera were il-
lefal. Tbe heariag of hie ease wss 
yesterday postponed tiff Tuesday 

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial ssys 
"The situation in Louisana ia grave ' 
A great many colored people there 
have fojnd it grave, indeed—for in -
ths grave thsir llftin rsnaias worn re-1 bave proved himself so. 

J indignstloft meeting vrss held 

ui a black shroud w<d |tppi in tli 
sheriff's ofl[ice until Yl'edupeaay .w^c;i 
be waa taken to the potters field ana 
interred. While in the sheriffs oilke 
the jailor's wife and Annie Howard 
risited him. Mrs. Howard put her 

around the head of the coffin 
and gave expression to th« most 
heartrendering cries, protesting all 
the while bis ionoceuce, and spying 
that if he had only lived he would 

f term ofaaid Court, commencing June 
Tlh. iM7<». ^fcf^u It will be entered agalnat you. 
ana a 4iwe iiaa4« ii, wfHirdann with the 

I prarer of the petilin*«ei. 
| VX II V AV NFM flerk bUtrKt rvmrt. 

The foreeolng notloe ha* been eiaiulned | by roe. and I* duly approved |« open Court, 
I tnla day of wov.. 1*74. 

JAM. li. ROTfiROCK, Judge. 

SHERIFF SALE. 
By * irtue of a general execution to me di

rected, laaued from the office of the Clerk of 
ftie Dlatrlct Court, in and for the county 
Cedar aud Slate of Iowa, In favor of Wlllla 
Brink and agalnnt Janie* I)« Wolf, et al.. 
1 have levied npon the following pr<rt>erty 
I,*properly ot the aaid Jamua 1)« Wolf, 

WrLumh#r»lite«»««m. In Ijlock Duml>er 
17:. In ihe town of (JareLiC^ (W»a» County, 

Iowa: alto lot number Ave 14;. Id block nuin 
l*r live and Jot number aeven |JI In 
block nuin'ter two [i;. In Ifechfa addition 
to aald town of Clarence, In aaid county. 

4nd nhall offer the lame tor aale at tbe 
(>N4rt Houaa door. In the town of Tipton, In 
>•14 CfMJbty, on Saturday the nth day of 
January A, !>., iS7(, at one o'ulock, p. •>,. 
of aaid day, toaatlafy aaid Execution af)f( 
ciwU that may accrue thereon. 

iJal* 7th day of l>e« A. l>. HP4. 
JOHN I). HHEAHSft, 

*1 
JOHN U. 8HEAI 

Sherlffof Odar Oonotjr, Iowa. 

St. Nicholasjor 1874. 
A Book for Boys and Uirfg. 

Of thli book CIIA9. Dl'DLEY WAB.\gR| 
writes. 

"In the tionnd volam' of St.Nlcholaa.with 
Iti ul'jrv of red and trold, wu have a perinu-
uetit addition to the literature of the vounsf 
Never before has no much literary and artii 
tic talent co-operated in the ncrvice of chil 
drtn U ii a continual educator of their 
tante ati(J J lilt:)' lu r-or anil courage. I do 
not »t-e bow it «'»n M made any better, and 
if tin.- t Uildnii don't iike ll 1 U>ti,k it ie lims 
to tiegin to change ttie kind of ehijd^i 111 
tkla c«antr> 

ST. NICHOLAS FOB ISFFT, 
The p»n,*pectu» of the second voloiOe 

ahowa that there i« to l,e no fall'mi; off, hot 
an increaau In it* literary and pictoral at 
traction*. Ainnnjr other attrm tire features 
are TWO HPLKNOII) SERIAL STOKIEH, 

"THE YOUNO SURVEYOR, 
by J. T. Trowbridge, author of the Jack 
Ha£ar;j $_>;jri< ._ ctr. 

"Eight Cousins,^ 
by Logins M. Alcott, antbor of "I.Utle 
men," etc. 

The peculiar feature*of St.N'lnbolai,wbU'l| 
bare conduced KO largely to Ita popularity, 
will be kept up with apirlt: 

Hbort and ea«y atorlea in Frenrb, Ocrinan, 
and Latin for tramlation, will appear oc 
• ionullv, while Jack in the Pnlplt, the I.eltnr 
Hor, and tbe Riddle H',x, will continue to be 
full of intereat, and thu department for very 
young readera will be enlarged. 

Hayard Taylor and other diatlngaiahcd 
trayUl^rs will give storie* of foreign roun-
trie,?. 

Mr Ridclng will coutio^e hu »«rkf 
lightfal «nd fn*trnetWe p*p ' 
aubiecta. 

SJr. Bartlc'te and other* will atfend to the 
department of home' entertalnntcnta, tib 
leaui vivaMts, etc. 

Ne^ writer*, in addition to our preaent 
larga corps of oontribavor*, will Klre young 
people of «ll aget, Poemt. Jingle*. *1 oriei, 

"Tbet>' i <|«-..t|i^ 
In the f;tr wi;^ti;i li r«. 
of the IJ 4 M l(. H < 

®i),Kor (ilrnularK tl|:if will describe full 
the** lands. UH'I I he tet-iiia « f Mtle. apply 
LAN I)« UM JILL, ll'jrliugtou. Iowa, fur iowu lanrla, l.lncoih. Neb., tor Nebraska 
land*; or to PI AT J* 4 CARIt, Tlplon, Iowa. 
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H. W. FIELDS 
WISHES 

the public fo Know 
Thai be keepa al hia yew Store, wast 

of tbe Court Hqpare, a 

FVLh LIB* OF 

GflQCfifilES 
f i P T H E  

I VERT BEST QUAXITT. 
Also, all aorta of 

Woodenwarf, letlm It., 
Icalled for in jtbiA?jarlje£ He jLlyo paakea 

fine China 1 Fancy Wares 
auiUMe for 

I HOLIDAY PSEIEVTI 

Prices aa Low as the LawMt. 
Mtf 

We will give enArgetlr 
Man and Womaa 

Ut rir 4°' 
' tract lea] 

WANTED. 

Business that Will Pay 
I from Si to ji pkr aajf, can ut> puraiied In your 
owtrnef(rblV,rho<V|-and J* sirfetiy honora
ble I'arUeuhmt or ttaiplM worth aev 
eral dollars that will enabla you to go l< 
work ^t onc«, will be sent on reeelpt of 
Day centa. 

AMras .T. LATHAM ft CO, 
«t M vaabtagioR ii, Bnataa " 

Ft (Ui aM* UM «lfl (osrert 
III AID OF THK 

PinRM wtasnj* Kentucky. 
A CABD TO THE PUBLIC. 

n t liave deternt Ine4 to ha va 
. Pllfh and Olft t on-
Ma Utoaiy at ketitui ky oa 

.health day of November next. We believe 
now that all the tteketa will be KOI<I, and 
hat the drawing will t>« a full one; but 
hclltar all are aold or not, tbedrawtnK • 111 
ev eitlieleiw certainly come off on the day 

a*jl>olutcd. . . 
ilif ipwifll object of this card la to <*11 

meeting of the ticket-holders at Public 14' 
biliry llnll, on the 3Wh of Noveml^r. ta 
•take arrangetnenta in c >nne<'llon with tha 
committee appointed l>y the Trustee* to su 
pennteii'l the •Muntlngorthetagsrcpr.seot 
ng the iiuui!>er ,,l lii'actN sold \\ hile the 
a 110 aeiu'.»l i>e«et.stty for tlie preseu 

4d ticket ltulile.H. undi r our n 
rangctncnl* rUa Interests of all are 
aauolly cared for, yet at the same fime 
would greatly prefer that aa many of tboMr 
latertstid ns'can, would attend this meet-
iug and sec caeU Mrhiiuself l,.,w perfectly 
UUt a«d Impartial the distribution nuiNt be. 

Kverj- arrangement has been made fcr tl.< 
drawing— but little more than a month re
mains for the K..lent the remainder of the 
Lick eta, and whatever is done must l»e done 
promptly. , TBO'S. K. KR1JJ.TTK 

r<oa1«ville. Ky^Oct 
Agent a>id Manager. Agent ai 

,. 1ST I. 

Sk«ir!Bigley 
la still doing boalneaa at the old stand, oa 
Ut' 

VdRTH HIt>K OF THE SQUARE, 

Hap^'iylag hia aumeroua eaatonafa witli 
' ws eh ot east 

AND s 

GROCERIES 
l\«1 <• 

Queen 8 ware> 

ir* Glassware, 

TOOVISIONS 

. A* 

LOWEST LIVIIG BATES 
Tiiankfui for pa«t lavur*. we expect 

fclraml honorable l»oa: eourke, ai 
thetiuaiity of nur (JDIKJ*. to continue to mer 
Hand receive the patronage bereft,'or« ao 
liberally boatowed upon Ui. 

Butter, 

r«ir 
EI«». k 

BMOI, Ate., 
la exchange for Oooda. 

BOOTS AID SHOES 
• ARC ST1LI. MADK AT 

*RRD XTBRSOBTrSLDB' 

Old and W«ll Z&own Shop, 

AJR ALL HTYI.FJ*. KKT)M Til K 
^ UE.HT HT«M-K AND 

AT THE 

Lowest Price 
|aiao, a good assortment of 

iillld CUTUKEI' S SCHILBStlS 
BOOT8 AND SHOW, 

Best Eastern 
Manufacture 

nt L>T*T< M i;*KKI» H fol 
perfoct wear, 
ovthStde Court 1 Tonne Square, Tiuton 

; [own. Hapt. f, 

KTEI-W 

NEW 

4 ff.SmiNINGEB, 

Watch ̂ taker^y ewelleif, 
And Dealer la 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry^ 

SPECTACLE*', PLATED WARE, and POCKET CUTLABT. Ilaa panaaacaUr locate u 
T'Hr. and ia now prcparrd to do all kiada ot JOB VOU promptl* aa«i t« -
*' aklllfol manner. ^ 

* tlPAIMWII A 8PECIAMTY. 
ALL WOKE. WAWUAKTED. *" ng*rtpi Wr>t side Court House Square, ia WeatooM's 

Tipton, Iowa. 

Reichert & CulbertsMs 
UewLumljerYard 
Tba abava Arm woatd r«apaetA>l!r annoonce Jo t lie »*Mte Ikatttt)' gr« »ow yrafar«4|« 

FULL STOCK of LUJUBEtt 

, FLOOSING, BIDING. BHINGLB8, FINISHING LUM 
SB, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS LATH. PICKETS, 

And including a l i  kind* of Lumber required for thla market, which wll. be «4iM 

FNNCINO 
BEB 

Aa one of Ihe firm la a PRACTKMt. MI:''BAMC. they know Jaat what la wantad 
Aay one needing any tiling In thla llueahonld ell on them, when they willr'raaail to 

abow atock and pricea 5i_(f 

We would announce to the Public generally 
that the Firm of 

REICHERET & COBB 
Have Just removed their 

STOCK of HARDWARE 
tot i ie l r  

New Store Room, on Cedar Street, Tipton, Iowa, 
OppoHite their former Stand, aud are now prepared to ahow the 

FINEST STOCK Of* HARDWARE 
i im 

awr brought to this part of the H tat*. There you will find a rti[] lino of the meet . 

MODERN AND IMPROVED 

Cooking- and Heating Stoves 
Voremoat of wkieb ituda the unrivaled 1 

CKarte? Oak CoekiAf Sttrrt. 
Their »t.^k of TIN WMI and HOUSE FURWSMMA «0«M la eompiete, and forqualltf raatha 

Mat. There you will alao And the 

TPauricxi Wagon, 
which I* too well known by the Karm era aud Team at era to need aay rnnim i>t> 

AgrnU for Ibc Buckeye Beapera «•«! Mawera, Waad'i Bcapen 
•Rd Mowera, Dafloa Halky Ha> Bake*. B. I. B«IM Plowa and 
t'MltlvHtora, Swee|Mtakea ThrealilHS MarWaca, Pwpg fcaik Ires 
and M ood. 1'eaicat, Macro and Plaatorlag Hair. 

Agents for the Anchor Line of Ocean Steamers. 
TICKETS FOB 8ALX HfRg 

New 
GOODS 

NEW GOODS 
AT 

Jk "DEISTS. 

AT 

£fpnw4 la Tipton, kjr 

D R .  R I G G ,  

Where can It ftauMl aa entire aeW atoak 
ol the 

PUREST AND BEST 

DHt'fJH, PAINTH, 
MKIiU'INtl, Oil.*, 

CHtMlf'ALH. VAUN HIIEB, 
rEKH'MKUY. (il.AsH and 

TUII.KT ARTKT.KS, 1TTTY. 

WHITES liKAB), 

< r f h n e a t  q a a l t t y .  w h i c h  l a  ( n a r a a f i k e O  
STBUTL.Y l UKp:. 

Ilalr. Tooth ,  na the t i .  Paint and Varnlab 
Brui '  '  -  o t  . i l l  kiuda and qaalltiea. 

Alao, a foil lineoftpe 

BEST DYE STUFFS, 
all of which are noleclcd Willi the great eat 
care-Inhtroctlona will be given how to nae 
tbe Dye StufTa. 

Alao, all the popular 

PATENT MEDICINES 
Y / q r  A •,* - r* fT> 
* i * ©f the day. 

Where alao can be found tbecelebrat^ 

S COMFOIJ!VD 

HMritound eeugli frup, 

Chebeetni'dicine In uae for Oongh*. Cold* 
and bo«meiir« < Ac. 

c u uallv bent '« a 
on hand; 

•eenrthlng u ui»|li kept '!> a flr«t claa« 
Drag Store will kv louud 
all of which will he aold 

CBBAP FOB CASH ONLY. 
nioy *  THOMAM KJGO 

D R U G S !  
C OQ 

New Stock! ̂  

& 
CITY 

SDRUG STOUE^ 

TIPTON, 

•IOWA. 

ALDENS 
ribar la ta atoMt 

tffiljr rppeipt pf 

new atylet and r-rlot»$ 

eompriatog* 

general stock of 

All Walnut Chamber Suites, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Baskets, Bracket^ 

Cabs, Centre Tables, ('Itronton, Chair*, 
l>in'{f\E,rt. Tables, Dress" (j Case Bureaus 

Elegant Car red Walt Sockets, <fr., 
Furniture of every style. 

Every article In Stock h*a been prioed with • view to aale rather 
than to keep.---And Patron* »re aaaured that ti 9 lowest prloe obtains-
b'e win be otiered vOiuntauiv. 

Exch&ngea made'iit All clA>4e» of ^oo<|s o^ 

ja—j.iL'jt.jWLja a»a—eaaaaai j i . »i«ae«aw^iaaMaw^aaaaaawMai 

THE! 

Co-Operatiye 
or v - :• •; • 

TIPTOIST, TO^WA, 

have OFENEJJ their STOltM for BVSJMM&* 
'I / r 

, where will befouada .* ^ 

Vmil Lima of Gzoeeriea; 
Alao, a line at 

Hrj-Ckods, Iiiiiu, QiMiiwiri. 

Hardware, Tlmware, QImivim. 

FIOTJLT GLTXdi Meal PPW? qkhahh 

Agricultural Iuiplements. 
Nailst Forks, Spades, 

Shovels, Scoops, Handles, &c> 
VIIV VtCnit frf1 are Cordially i»r 
rAlfl WAvUM, VL. Vlted to call and 

pXAMItfE OVJKt STOCK. 
•  ^  '  *  •  -  -  -  i  '  i  t r (  

PRIOE8 lOW. junffp 

Store oa #»h Street, aoilli of Court HoMaa^TinoN, lOW. 

March 5th, 1871, . t. , A. E. YOUNG, Manager. 

I C^itH VMMI w<+4**y, 

TOBACCO! 

CIGARS! CIGARS! 
Having opened » room dev tied excluaively 

to the aale of 
Tobaooo, Cigars, Pipes. Holdem, 
Caaea, and alleooda In thla line, we menu to 
merit ' wsloni l,y koeplug u 

Fine Assortibettt Fair Xrrioes. 

?Ceda^JK.,'oppoaita atjr Hotel. ' '*• 
HBMITT TSOWAFT. 

; yiOK'S; 

"FLORAL UUlffe  
FOB IBM. 

#uhUabeS qaar'erly-Jan. nainber Ju«t 
leaned, and eontaloa ever ia1p«aca, W''". 
grivialt*. Seacrlpttoaa of iwofa than 
o u r  b e a t  K l o w e r a  a n d  V e g e t a b l e * ,  w i t h  d i r  
ec«tmM tor caltoee, antarea plate, eus. kTh« 

,'r.>4 


